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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which statement best describes an analytic view as a multidimensional view?
A. Analytic views are composed of multiple joined data foundations.
B. Analytic views are composed of one data foundation and one or more attribute views.
C. Analytic views are composed of at least one attribute view.
D. Analytic views are composed of at least one attribute view joined with more than one data
foundation.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
エンジニアが位置の準備テストを実施していて、選択された地点を位置に対応していると見なすこ
とを望んでいます。必要なAPの最小数を反映する3つの可能な設定はどれですか。
（3つ選んでください。）
A. 地図上の1400平方フィートにつき1つのAP。
B. 4つのAPがフロアに配置されています。
C. 1つのAPが問題のポイントを囲む各象限に常駐しています。
D. 2つのAPが問題のポイントを囲む各象限に常駐しています。
E. 3つのAPが問題の地点から21 m（70フィート）以内にあります。
F. 3つのAPがフロアに配置されています。
Answer: B,C,E
Explanation:
説明/参照：
Explanation:
次のすべてが当てはまると判断された場合、WLAN展開のポイントはロケーションに対応している
ことです。
少なくとも4つのアクセスポイントがフロアに配置されています。
問題のポイントを囲む各象限に少なくとも1つのアクセスポイントが存在することがわかりました
。
周囲の象限の少なくとも3つのそれぞれに存在する少なくとも1つのアクセスポイントが配置されて
います。

質問の70フィート以内。
参照先：http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/solutions/Enterprise/Borderless_Networks/
Unified Access / CMX / CMX_LocFund.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to create an exclusion for two helpdesk RBAC (Role Based Access Control) groups to
not have access to managers.
You will need to pick 3 powershell commands from the available choices
A. New-ManagementRole, New-ManagementScope,Set-ManagementScope (Guessed)
B. New-ManagementScope, New-ManagementRoleAssignment, CustomRecipientWriteScope
(Guessed)
C. New-ManagementScope, RecipientRestrictionFilter ,New-ManagementRoleAssignment
(Guessed)
D. Unsure of commands and correct answer
Answer: D
Explanation:
COURTESY OF DNS53 FROM UNITED STATES AND OCEAN FROM UNITED STATES Management
Role Scope Management role scopes enable you to define the specific scope of impact or
influence of a management role when a management role assignment is created.
When you apply a scope, the role assignee assigned to the role can only modify the objects
contained within that scope.
A role assignee can be a management role group, management role, management role
assignment policy, user, or universal security group (USG). For more information about
management roles, see Understanding Role Based Access Control.
Every management role, whether it's a built-in role or a custom role, has management scopes.
Management scopes can be either of the following:
Regular A regular scope isn't exclusive. It determines where, in Active Directory, objects can be
viewed or modified by users assigned the management role. In general, a management role
indicates what you can create or modify, and a management role scope indicates where you
can create or modify. Regular scopes can be either implicit or explicit scopes, both of which are
discussed later in this topic. Exclusive An exclusive scope behaves almost the same as a regular
scope. The key difference is that it enables you to deny users access to objects contained within
the exclusive scope if those users aren't assigned a role associated with the exclusive scope. All
exclusive scopes are explicit scopes, which are discussed later in this topic.
Scopes can be inherited from the management role, specified as a predefined relative scope on
a management role assignment, or created using custom filters and added to a management
role assignment.
Scopes inherited from management roles are called implicit scopes while predefined and
custom scopes are called explicit scopes. The following sections describe each type of scope:
Implicit Scopes Explicit Scopes Predefined Relative Scopes Custom Scopes Recipient Filter
Scopes Configuration Scopes Each role can have the following types of scopes:
Recipient read scope The implicit recipient read scope determines what recipient objects the
user assigned the management role is allowed to read from Active Directory.
Recipient write scope The implicit recipient write scope determines what recipient objects the
user assigned the management role is allowed to modify in Active Directory.
Configuration read scope The implicit configuration read scope determines what configuration
objects the user assigned the management role is allowed to read from Active Directory.
Configuration write scope The implicit configuration write scope determines what
organizational, database, and server objects the user assigned the management role is allowed
to modify in Active Directory.
Recipient objects include mailboxes, distribution groups, mail enabled users, and other

objects. Configuration objects include servers running Microsoft Exchange Server 2013, and
databases located on servers running Exchange. Each type of scope can be either an implicit
scope or explicit scope.
Role Based Access Control Groups Role Based Access Control (RBAC) is the permissions model
used in Microsoft Exchange Server 2013. With RBAC, you don't need to modify and manage
access control lists (ACLs), which was done in Exchange Server 2007.
ACLs created several challenges in Exchange 2007, such as modifying ACLs without causing
unintended consequences, maintaining ACL modifications through upgrades, and
troubleshooting problems that occurred due to using ACLs in a nonstandard way.
RBAC enables you to control, at both broad and granular levels, what administrators and
end-users can do.
RBAC also enables you to more closely align the roles you assign users and administrators to
the actual roles they hold within your organization. In Exchange 2007, the server permissions
model applied only to the administrators who managed the Exchange 2007 infrastructure. In
Exchange 2013, RBAC now controls both the administrative tasks that can be performed and
the extent to which users can now administer their own mailbox and distribution groups.
RBAC has two primary ways of assigning permissions to users in your organization, depending
on whether the user is an administrator or specialist user, or an end-user: management role
groups and management role assignment policies.
Each method associates users with the permissions they need to perform their jobs. A third,
more advanced method, direct user role assignment, can also be used
Built-in Role Groups Microsoft Exchange Server 2013 includes several management role groups
by default. The following built-in role groups provide you with a preconfigured set of roles that
you can assign to various administrator and specialist users in your organization. Organization
Management View-Only Organization Management Recipient Management UM Management
Help Desk Hygiene Management Compliance Management Records Management Discovery
Management Public Folder Management Server Management Delegated Setup How to use
-Exclude switch in Remove-Item cmdlet in PowerShell today i was trying to remove some junk
folders and files in a specific folder. But i don't want to remove all of file and folder , i want to
keep few folders. Then i think that i should use the -Exclude switch with Remove-Item Cmdlet. I
tried to use -Exclude switch but somehow i failed to get it working because i don't know the
exact patter used by -Exclude switch. After few minutes of testing i get it done and i thought i
should share this tip with you. $Lenovo = "D:P-TempLenovo*" Remove-Item -Recurse -Path
$Lenovo -Exclude system,temp,updates.ser,"*.xml" -Verbose -Force In $Lenovo variable i
specified the folder path in which I want to remove the items I want to Exclude folder name
"System","temp" and file name "updates.ser" and all .XML Files in -Exclude switch give the
folder name which you don't want to delete, no need to put the in a double quotes "" in folder
name . You can provide multiple folder name separated by comma. in pattern matching make
sure you put the wild cards in double quotes "". New-ManagementScope (Example)
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd335137(v=exchg.150).aspx
EXAMPLE 4 This example creates the Protected Exec Users exclusive scope. Users that contain
the string "VP" in their title match the recipient filter for the scope. When the exclusive scope is
created, all users are immediately blocked from modifying the recipients that match the
exclusive scope until the scope is associated with a management role assignment. If other role
assignments are associated with other exclusive scopes that match the same recipients, those
assignments can still modify the recipients. New-ManagementScope -Name "Protected Exec
Users" -RecipientRestrictionFilter { Title Like "*VP*" } Exclusive The exclusive scope is then
associated with a management role assignment that assigns
the Mail Recipients management role to the Executive Administrators role group. This role
group contains administrators who are allowed to modify the mailboxes of high-profile
executives. Only the administrators of the Executive Administrators role group can modify

users with the string "VP" in their title.
New-ManagementRoleAssignment -SecurityGroup "Executive Administrators" -Role "Mail
Recipients" - CustomRecipientWriteScope "Protected Exec Users" FORUM 70-341
Ocean from Netherlands - Aug 11 2013, 3:21 PM Report Spam Hi DNS53
As for the question
You need to create an exclusion for two helpdesk RBAC groups to not have access to managers.
answer: You will need to pick 3 powershell commands from the available choices
Look here:
Understanding Management Role Scopes
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd335146(v=exchg.150).aspx
As we need to set deny access we want to set explicit recipcient filter scope for the existing
helpdesk group, removing the managers from the scope. Then create a new RBAC group
and implicit scope the managers mailboxes. So my guess would be something like
New-ManagementRole -Name "Management role for CEO"
New-ManagementScope -Name "Management Scope for CEO" -RecipientRestrictionFilter {Title
-Like "*CEO*"} -Exclusive
Set-ManagementScope "Helpdesk Users" -RecipientRestrictionFilter { Company -eq 'Contoso
users' -and Function -like 'CEO'
As we do not know what RBAC setup already exists, this kind of smells like Microsoft, but hey
this is a start.
New-ManagementRole Use the New-ManagementRoleAssignment cmdlet to assign a
management role to a management role group, management role assignment policy, user, or
universal security group (USG). EXAMPLE 1
This example assigns the Mail Recipients role to the Tier 2 Help Desk role group.
New-ManagementRoleAssignment -Role "Mail Recipients" -SecurityGroup "Tier 2 Help Desk"

NEW QUESTION: 4
What do you define when configuring asset classes?
Note: There are 3 correct answers to this question.
A. Screen layout rules
B. Account determination
C. Number ranges
D. Posting keys
E. Financial statement version
Answer: A,B,C
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